
Weekly Wild Wednesday  

May 25
th

, 2022  

What a Week of “Spring Extremes!” 

 

 

 

 

 

Loess Hills Prairie Seminar! Register for meals TODAY! There is a 

detailed list of all activities for this three day event, click photos!  

Our Meander Tours this week- Bird’s Foot Violet (Note leaves), American 

cranberry, AND an answer to last week’s fungus from Bill and Dotty! Click 

photos for more information if you so choose! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.messiah.edu/Oakes/fungi_on_wood/poroid%20fungi/species%20pages/Cerioporus%20squamosus.htm
https://www.loesshillsprairieseminar.com/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Viburnum_trilobum
https://www.minnesotawildflowers.info/flower/birdfoot-violet
https://www.messiah.edu/Oakes/fungi_on_wood/poroid%20fungi/species%20pages/Cerioporus%20squamosus.htm
https://www.messiah.edu/Oakes/fungi_on_wood/poroid%20fungi/species%20pages/Cerioporus%20squamosus.htm
https://www.loesshillsprairieseminar.com/
https://www.loesshillsprairieseminar.com/


At the ‘Wild Mess In Progress’, and several other locations around 

Siouxland, the Showy Orchis are blooming! These are dependent on an 

underground network, so please do NOT try to move them! The one you 

move and often ALL the others will not survive! Tread carefully and stay on 

trails in the woodlands to protect the tender Spring ephemerals! These are 

so tiny, the size of your little fingernail! 

Linda shared her 

photos of her Wild 

Ginger, which we 

are also just 

installing at 

various shady 

locations! The 

blossom is UNDER 

the leaves, so lift  

 them up and 

 take a look! 

Wooooooowwww!! 

 

 

 

Our Queen of the Prairie   

is just starting to emerge, 

we can hardly wait to see 

if it flowers this year! 

 

 

 

 

Elisa shared her Wild Lupine! 

Wooow!! 

 

 

And 

Dianne 

shared her 

gorgeous 

Hoary 

Puccoon!                   

                

 

https://www.minnesotawildflowers.info/flower/showy-orchis
https://www.bleedingheartland.com/2014/06/18/iowa-wildflower-wednesday-hoary-puccoon-and-fringed-puccoon/#:~:text=HOARY%20PUCCOON%20(LITHOSPERMUN%20CANESCENS)&text=This%20native%20plant%20is%20quite,with%20a%20deep%20tap%20root.
https://www.picturethisai.com/
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/flowers/ornamental-ginger/growing-wild-ginger.htm
https://www.minnesotawildflowers.info/flower/showy-orchis
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/flowers/ornamental-ginger/growing-wild-ginger.htm
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/flowers/ornamental-ginger/growing-wild-ginger.htm
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=lupe3
https://www.bleedingheartland.com/2014/06/18/iowa-wildflower-wednesday-hoary-puccoon-and-fringed-puccoon/#:~:text=HOARY%20PUCCOON%20(LITHOSPERMUN%20CANESCENS)&text=This%20native%20plant%20is%20quite,with%20a%20deep%20tap%20root.
https://www.prairienursery.com/queen-of-the-prairie-filipendula-rubra.html


WE had a bit of a shock when we were inquiring about the use of 

pesticides by nurseries, and specifically asking about systemic 

pesticides like Neonicatanoids. What we accidentally found out on 

making a deeper inquiry is that Federal and State regulations 

REQUIRE SOIL treatment before shipping to other states! If yours is 

one of these, it takes at least 90 days for this pesticide to stop killing 

your bees and your aquatics! Who knew? CHECK.  

We are opting for seeds, and bare root plants this year. Click photo! 

Doug Tallamy’s latest Homegrown 

National Park Newsletter hit a home 

run! Click below for full newsletter! 

Elisa also shared Heather Holm’s 

“Soft Landings” graphcs! Far Left 

link! 

And we loved this Joe Gardener 

Podcast!  

Heather is 

always busy 

as a bee,  

haha, but 

this week 

she was the 

Queen! 

GrowITBuildIt has an awesome MicroPrairie Article, from start to finish!  

                                                                                                           Click for link!  

https://growitbuildit.com/how-to-make-a-micro-prairie/?utm_source=sendfox&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=new-on-blog-10-native-plant-w-curb-appeal
https://www.pollinatorsnativeplants.com/softlandings.html
http://npic.orst.edu/factsheets/bifgen.html
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/doug-newsletter/biodiversity-day-22-may
https://joegardener.com/podcast/all-about-native-bees-heather-holm/
http://npic.orst.edu/factsheets/bifgen.html


 

Wishing you a week filled with “Spring Extremes!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

